
E
U. S. GRADED

GOOD
GENUINE

STEER
REEF

PKG. 
ALL CENTER

LEAN
REG. 49c

VALUE

SLICED PICNIC BEEF 
ROASTBACON HAMS

48

MILK WHITE FANCY VEAL

LEGS VEAL 37; 
RUMPS VEAL 3* 
BONELESS s 49

FRESH FISH 
EVERY DAY

FRESH CAUGHT +% f\<

BARRACUDA 29'

S?fU£T 39! 
OYSTERS « 49

FANCY 
YOUNG PORK

Shoulder 
ROAST

LARGE PARTS 
TO RAKEHAMS 

LINKS

SMALL

RIB 
STEAKS

GENUIE BABY CHOICE LAMB

LEGS LAMB 5&

U. S. GRADED GOOD STEER BEEF

ROUND STEAK 6& 
T-BONE STEAK 77 
PORTERHOUSE 89

SHLDR. LAMB 39 
LAMB CHOPS 5&

2-Lay*r Chocolot* 
PKAN CAKE . . . 89c «o.

r (bt.VttN.1 4* UK

UmdeKamp'sX»*Kimi» ' (m

FRESH SELECTED! 
FANCY POULTRY

.471!

59
FRESH KILLED ^ "f t

ROASTING RABBITS37'

CUT-UP   WASTE-FREE

STEWING HENS
CUT-UP   WASTE-FREE

YOUNG FRYERS

J

LARGE SIZE FANCY SWEET JUICY

NAVEL 
ORANGES

FANCY ALL PURPOSE-FOR COOKING. EATING

PIPPIN APPLES
GARDEN FRESH 
TENDER YOUNG

TOPPED 
CARROTS
2 - 9'

DIAMOND BRAND
WALNUTS

29

JUMBO SIZE 
FRESH COMPACT

FANCY 
ARTICHOKES
2 19
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Sacramento llvpori

Chapel Urges Action

By CHARLES EDWARD CHAPEL

Member of the AisemMy, 46th Dfetriet, California T^eglslnfiirp,
Assembly Chambers, State Capitol, Hacmmento 14, Calif.

W« Reconvene February 14  

We reconvene «t noon, Tuesday, Feb. 24. Many of us havr 
left our homes already In order to reorganize our Sacramento 
offices for the strenuous days and nighti ahead. We shall hr 
In Sacramento until June IS, Please send an mall to Assembly 
Chambers, Stats Capitol, Sacramento 14, California,

New lobby Commtttc*  

The Honorable Gordon R. Hahn, Republican, member of tin 
Assembly, 68th Assembly District, \vhos« homo address Is 5931 
S. Flower St., Los Angeles 3, 1» th« newly appointed Chairman 
of the Legislative Representation Committee of the Assembly. 
better known as the "Committee on Lobbyists." Gordon is one 
of the leaders of the so-caUed "Reform Group." He Is intelligent. 
industrious and honest, He will do his best to deny lobbying 
credentials to those whom he regards as sinister.

Bible Beodtnff Bill

The Honorable G. Delbert Morris, Republican, member of tb* As 
sembly, 63rd Assembly District, whose home address Is 3861 Wel- 
iland Ave., Los Angeles is the author of the Bible-reading bill, of 
j which I am a co-author. This bill is' receiving wide acceptance 
I because it permits each local school board to declda whether or 
not It will allow the Bible to be read in th« public schools. Th« 
Bible passages are selected by a committee of Roman Catho 
lic, Protestant, and Jewish clergymen. I think it will become 
a law, but if you do nqt like It, please tell us why. 

Women's Clubs and Newspapers Support Antl-Narootlw BIH
Women's clubs all over California, especially the Soroptimist 

j Clubs, are supporting my Assembly Bill No. 85. This bill was 
j recently praised by David W. Hearst, publisher of the Los An- 
igeles Evening Herald-Express, arid other Hearst publications. 
j The only opposition to . the bill has come from lawyers, who 
say that it is too drastic. Here is the bill, word-for-word:

"Section 1. Section 11714 of the Health and Safety Code is 
amended to read:

| "11714. Every person who .hires, employs, or uses a minor 
jln unlawfully transporting, carrying, selling, giving away, pre- 
! paring for sale, or peddling any narcotic, or who unlawfully 
|sells, furnishes, administers, gives, or offers to sell, furnish, 
I administer, or give, any narcotic to 'a minor, is guilty of a 
' felony,   punishable by Imprisonment in the state prison for life, 
and for a second such offense shall suffer death." 

i Already I have received more than 3000 letters, 243 tele- 
; grams and countless telephone calls, urging me to fight to the 
bitter end to get this bill enacted into law. Therefore, I call 
upon my readers for help. Please do not write to me any 
more about this bill, but get your friends and relatives in 
other Assembly districts, to write to their own Assemblymen, 
and to their own. Senators, asking them to vote "YES" on 
Assembly Bill No. 86, the bill making It mandatory for a 
judge to sentence to life Imprisonment anyone who sells nar 
cotics to a minor the first time, and give such person the 
death penalty for the second offense.

i Publishers Support Tax-Cut Program

< In recent press releases and radio talks, I have said that 
unless Republicans in Congress and in the California Legisla 
ture vote for tax-cut bills, all of us will be defeated by Demo 

.crats at the next election. Many publishers are supporting 
I my own Assembly Bill N6. 8, which cuts the California salt* 
'tax from 3 per cent to 2V4 per cent, and reduces all other 
I California taxes about -15 per cent. One of the publishers who 
[agrees with me is Kenneth Kraft, associate publisher of the 
ilnglewood Daily News, a man who travels all over the United 
States gathering information. He says:

"POLITICAL SUICIDE, OE MOW TO LOSE 1966 ELECTION 
IN I9SS. Win election on promises of prompt tax cuts. Then 
try to hand out pious platitudes instead of promised tax relief.

"ADMINISTRATION'S RECORD, AND WHAT A RECORD!
;lt only took the Administration three weeks to accomplish two 
i mighty worksi 1. Make itself a liar by repudiating specific 
j election promise for Immediate tax reduction. 2. To insure 
i that It will get no credit if tax relief is ' noted. In spite of

:he Administration, not because of it, that's how tax cuts will
come!"

"CUT TAXES FIRST. Pressure on government to spend Is 
rreslsttble. It will always, spend everything It takes in.".

The man who wrote the above words, Mr. Kenneth Kraft, 
s a conservative Republican. I, Chapel, am a Republican. I call 

upon you to write to   United States Senator Knowland and 
United States Senator Kuchel, Senate Office Building, Washing- 
.on, D. C. that you want taxes cut now in accordance with 
Republican campaign promises. For more than 20 years Re 
publicans have said the Democrats were.spendthrifts. It is now 
:lme for all Republican officials to vote tax cuts or propar* 
for return to civil lif« at the next election!
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